
Church Family News (10:55am)                                                                                                Wayne Purdy                     

 
Prelude                                                 Gabriel’s Message                            Bedford,(C)2014 Oxford University Press          

Keith Maxey, organist 

 
Chiming of the Trinity 

 
* Call to Worship                                                                                                                             Phil Kuntz 
 Let all who love God rejoice.   
 Let all who thirst for justice draw water from the well of God’s salvation. 
 Let all who long for Christ sing for joy.   
 Let all who hunger for righteousness return home to the living God. 
 Let all who seek the Spirit shout aloud.   
 Let all who yearn for mercy fall on their knees before the throne of grace. 

  
* Processional Hymn No. 234    O Come, All Ye Faithful, vv. 1, 2, 3, and 4                            ADESTE FIDELES                      

 
* Affirmation of Faith                 The Apostles' Creed                                                    Phil Kuntz                                         
 I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; 

 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,  

 suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from the dead;  

 he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come 

 to judge the quick and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church*, the communion of 

 saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.             *universal 

 
Lighting of the Advent Wreath                                                                                         The Jakubec Family 
 Congregational Response No. 202   People, Look East                                                       BESANÇON 
          Stars, keep the watch.  When night is dim, one more light the bowl shall brim, 

 Shining beyond the frosty weather, bright as sun and moon together. 

 People, look east and sing today:  Love, the Star, is on the way. 

 
A Mini-Concert presented by Main Street Children and Youth Choirs 
 

Away in a Manger 
Little Drummer Boy 

Angel Choir; Katie Miller and Sarah Foster, leaders 

How Far Is It to Bethlehem? 
The King Is Born in Bethlehem 

Carol Choir; Nancy Blakemore and Katie Riddle, leaders; Jill Branoff, piano 

                                                 I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day           arr. Allen ©2018 Traveling Zoo Music 
Alpha & Omega Youth Choir; Wes O’Brien, accompanist; Jenny Lail, director 

 
Joys/Concerns/Prayer                                                                                                                Mike Gehring 

 

December 12, 2021                                  10:55 am 
Third Sunday of Advent                                                                                                        Traditional Worship Service 



The Lord’s Prayer 
             Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in 

 heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 

 against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, 

 and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
Offering Invitation                                                                                                                             Phil Kuntz                                                                                                      
 Offertory                                          Stille Nacht Gruber,1818; arr. Davis; trans. Penington©1984 DOTS and LINES 

Greg Murphy, soprano sax; Sharon Fogarty, flute; Jenny Lail, piano; Keith Maxey, synthesizer 

 *Doxology            
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!  

  Praise God, the source of all our gifts!  Praise Jesus Christ, whose power up lifts!  

  Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

 
Prayer of Thanksgiving                                                                                                                    Phil Kuntz                                                                                                    

 
Cantata (see next page)                                               A Simple Christmas 

 
* Benediction                                                                                                            Mike Gehring                                                                                                              

 
* Chiming of the Trinity 

 
Postlude                                                  Prepare the Royal Highway   Ore,(C)1991 Concordia Publishing House 
           

* please stand as you are able 
 
 

Jennifer Raiford Graves—The Storyteller 
Mark Graves—Nicholas, Bishop of Myra (Saint Nicholas) 

 
Nancy Blakemore, director     Jenny Lail, pianist     Keith Maxey, organist 

 
Christmas Choir 2021 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
Instrumental Ensemble 

  

 Richard Blakemore, trumpet                                                                       Sharon Fogarty, flute
 Erin Lopp, percussion                                                                          Greg Murphy, saxophone 
           Wiley Porter, guitar 
 
 Costume  Design for Saint Nicholas:  Eileen Kirby-Smith 
 Sound/Video/LiveStream:  Kathy Cissna, Scott Felts 
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A Simple Christmas 
     

  
Carols of Hope and Light                                                                                       arr. Joseph M. Martin 

 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel                                                  9th Cen. Latin Hymn; arr. Sheldon Curry 
 
 O come, O come Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel 

That mourns in lowly exile here, until the Son of God appear: 

Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee O Israel. 

 
The Angel Gabriel                                                                                             Basque Carol; arr. Curry 
 
 The angel Gabriel from heaven came, his wings as drifted snow, 

his eyes as flames; “All hail,” said he, “thou lowly maiden Ma-ry, 
 most highly favored lady.” Glo - ri - a! 

     
Joseph Dearest, Joseph Mine                                                                          German Carol; arr. Curry 
 
 Women: “Joseph dearest, Joseph mine, help me cradle the child divine: 

God reward thee and all that’s thine in paradise,” so prays the mother Mary. 
Men: “Gladly, dear one, lady mine, help I cradle this child of thine; 
God’s own light on us both shall shine in paradise, as prays the mother Mary.” 
All: Je-sus, Je-sus, lo, he comes and loves and saves and frees us. 

    
O Little Town of Bethlehem                                                Phillips Brooks; ST LOUIS; arr. Dan Forrest 

Greg Murphy, soprano saxophone soloist 

 
Once In Royal David’s City                             Cecil F. Alexander; Henry Gauntlett; arr. Howard Helvey 

Sharon Fogarty, flute soloist 

    
Silent Night                                                                                 Joseph Mohr; Franz Gruber; arr. Curry 
 
 Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright 

Round yon virgin mother and child. Holy infant so tender and mild, 
Sleep in heavenly peace. Sleep in heavenly peace. 

   
Beautiful Star of Bethlehem                                      Adger M. Pace; R. Fischer Boyce; arr. Tom Fettke 

Jim Chesson, soloist 

 
Away in a Manger                                                                            Anon.; James R. Murray; arr. Curry 
 

Away in a manger no crib for a bed, the little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head. The 
stars in the sky looked down where he lay, the little Lord Jesus asleep on the hay. 



 
We Three Kings                                                                              John Henry Hopkins, Jr.; arr. Curry 

 
 (Congregation joins in singing vs 1 and vs 5) 

1  We three kings of Orient are bearing gifts we traverse afar; 

Field and fountain moor and mountain, following yonder star. 
Oh--------Star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright; 

Westward leading still proceeding guide us to thy perfect light! 

 
2  Gold—Adam Mitchell, soloist 
 
3  Frankincense—Dave Black, soloist 
 
4  Myrrh—Chuck Foster, soloist 
 
5  Glorious now behold he is born, King, Redeemer, God’s gracious Son; 
Heav’n sings al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia we join as one. 
Oh--------Star of wonder, star of night, star with royal beauty bright; 
Westward leading still proceeding guide us to thy perfect light! 

 
A Christmas Recessional (Hymn Medley)                                                                                        arr. Joseph M. Martin 
   
 Angels we have heard on high,                                                            GLORIA; French Carol 
 sweetly singing o’er the plains, and the mountains, in reply,  
 echoing their joyous strain. Glo-ria in excelsis Deo! Glo-ria in excelsis Deo! 
 
 (Choir sings)  Angels from the Realms of Glory             REGENT SQUARE; Henry T. Smart 
 
 Hark! The herald angels sing,                                            MENDELSSOHN; Charles Wesley 
 “Glory to the newborn King!  
 Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled!”  
 Joyful all ye nations rise, join the triumph of the skies. 

 With th’angelic hosts proclaim, “Christ is born in Bethlehem!” 
 Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King! 
 
 (Congregation please stand for the final verse of “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”) 
 
 Hail the heav’n born Prince of Peace. Hail the Sun of Righteousness! 

 Light and life to all He brings; ris’n with healing in His wings. 
 Mild He lays His glory by, born that we no more may die, 
 Born to raise us from the earth, born to give us second birth. 

 Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the new  -  born     King!” 
 (CHOIR)Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
     Christ is born! Christ the Lord is born!  



THE RED ROSEBUD on the altar in the Sanctuary is given to the Glory of God and in honor of the birth of Grace Alexan-
dra Byers, new daughter of Tyler & Elizabeth Byers, granddaughter of Scott & Jenny Lail, great-granddaughter of Dale & 
Margie Hilton. 
 
BABATUNDE’S SUPPORT TEAM still needs more people, families, or small groups to pledge to reach our goal of help-
ing Babatunde go to college!  Please contact Tina Crew in the Church office if you would like to be added to his team. 

 
OPEN ARMS BLESSING BOX:  The Coffee and Christ Sunday School class is sponsoring a churchwide donation drive 

for the Open Arms Community Blessing Box and the deadline is TODAY. Items needed include personal hygiene items 
(toothpaste, toothbrush, soap, deodorant, etc.), paper products (toilet tissue, paper towels), household items (laundry de-
tergent, dish soap, etc.), and baby items (diapers, wipes, etc.). These items will be placed in the Open Arms Blessing Box 
and members of the community surrounding Open Arms can pick them up for free. Collection boxes will be in the Narthex 
and the Tower Entrance. Open Arms Community is a mission project of the United Methodist church serving people in 
southeast Winston-Salem. 
 
CHRISTMAS CARDS for our Home Friends are due back to the church TODAY.  Collection boxes are located in the Nar-
thex and the Tower Entrance.  
 
SERVICE OF HOPE AND HEALING  The holidays are approaching and for some of us they may look different this year.  
The loss of a loved one, a diagnosis, divorce, loss of a job or other major life changing event may have changed our lives.  
Grief, sadness, tiredness, and anxiety are a few words that may describe the feelings you are experiencing.  You may feel 
the need for gentle instead of jolly.  Your Pastors and Stephen Ministers invite you to approach the holidays with HOPE.  
Please join us for a Service of Hope and Healing on Tuesday, December 14, at 7:00 P.M. in the Sanctuary.  Come hear 
the music, a message of hope, and receive Communion for a gentle entry to the holidays.  This service will be live-
streamed.  If you choose to attend through streaming and would like to receive Communion, please have bread and juice 
available.  There will also be an opportunity to light a candle for a loved one if you choose to do so. 
 
JOIN US FOR CHRISTMAS EVE AT MAIN STREET—Invite your friends and family to worship with us on December 24: 
 

4:00pm  Family Christmas Eve Service featuring the telling of the Christmas Story, with special readings from our  
  Confirmands and Youth with music provided by Aaron, Katherine, Ellie Reel, and Sarah Foster  
  accompanied by Jill and Bill Branoff.  
7:00pm  Traditional Christmas Eve Service with candlelight and Holy Communion including choirs, music for harp  
  and strings, trumpet, organ, and piano. 
11:00pm Traditional Christmas Eve Service with candlelight and Holy Communion including choirs, guest soloist  
  Kathryne Townsend, music for harp and strings, trumpet, organ, and piano. 
 

FROM STAFF PARISH RELATIONS COMMITTEE: In accordance with The Book of Discipline of the United Methodist 
Church, Pastor Phil Kuntz will be timing an 8 week Paternity leave around the upcoming January birth of his and Emma’s 
newest addition to their household.  In the interim, please continue to keep Phil, Emma and Edie in your prayers as they 
continue their preparation activities. 
 

KITCHEN HOSTESS JOB OPENING—We are still taking applications for a positive presence to fill the ministry of Main 
Street's Kitchen Hostess. Responsibilities would include the preparation of the Mid-Week Connect Meal, Lenten Lunches, 
and coordinating other church sponsored meals plus general oversight and maintenance of the Kitchen. If cooking for a 
crowd sounds like the ministry for you, please email Tina Crew (tina.crew@mainstreetumc.org) for more details.  
 
ADDITIONAL NURSERY WORKERS are needed on Sunday mornings. If interested, please contact Katie Riddle at 336-
993-3411. Minimum age is 16 years old.  
 

PASTOR MIKE’S BIBLE STUDY meets on Thursdays in room 310 (downstairs classroom by The Commons) at 11:00am.  
This group meets weekly to study the scripture that the upcoming Sunday’s message is based upon.  All are welcome — 
everyone is invited — no need to register in advance!   
 

CRANE’S NEST MINISTRY: At 10:15am on the FIRST & THIRD SATURDAY of each month, help is needed to load the 
trailer with donations from Next Step Ministries. Contact Jeff Harpe (call the church for phone number). 
 
WEEKDAY VISITORS to the church should use the Tower Door entrance in the new Connections building; the Narthex 
door will be locked during the week (except for weekday Worship services). 
 

REMEMBER to shop for food items to donate to Crisis Control each month!  Collection boxes are in the new main en-
trance for donations to Crisis Control’s Item of the Month.  December’s item is saltine crackers. Items may be dropped off 
at any time during office hours (8:30-4:00 Monday-Thursday and 8:30-noon on Friday). 

 

 
  



Welcome to worship at Main Street United Methodist Church! 
When Christians worship, we step into an alternative world. Liturgy and ritual, hymns and prayers invite us 
into another landscape.  Jesus’ words and the experience of his presence peel back the rhetoric that  
pummels our eardrums so that we are able to hear him say to us, “Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to 
you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.”               
(John 14:27, NRSV) 
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Main Street United Methodist Church 

306 S. Main Street, Kernersville, NC 27284 

 336-993-3411         www.mainstreetumc.org 

Main Street UMC Staff 

• Thank you for worshiping with us today at Main Street UMC. If you are a visitor, please sign the attendance pad in 
the pew so that we can contact you at a later date in order to discuss the ministries of Main Street UMC. 

 

• Main Street UMC’s Sanctuary is an area where photography, video and audio recording may occur.  Camera angles 
may capture your image as you worship.  Our weekly services are routinely shared with others via livestream and 
DVD.   

  

• A nursery is available for children 2 years old and younger in the Education Building located behind the Sanctuary.  
The nursery is staffed with experienced caregivers and lay volunteers. 

 

• Restrooms are located in the back left corner of the Narthex. 
 

• If you would like a DVD of today’s 10:55 service, please contact Betsy at 993-3411 in the church office.   
 

• Please recycle discarded worship bulletins.  Use the receptacles at the exits.  Thank you. 
 

• Main Street is a Safe Sanctuary Congregation. 
 

• Main Street is a Stephen Ministry Congregation.  
 

• Should you need to step out during worship, you can go to the Parlor and still view and hear the  

 worship service.  Please see an usher if you need assistance. 

 



Lyrics 

O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL 

1. O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, O come ye, O come ye, to Bethlehem. Come and 
behold him, born the King of angels; O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, O come, 
let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 

2. True God of true God, Light from Light Eternal, lo, he shuns not the Virgin’s womb; Son of the Fa-
ther, begotten, not created; O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, O come, let us 
adore him, Christ the Lord. 

3. Sing, choir of angels, sing in exultation; O sing, all ye citizens of heaven above! Glory to God, all 
glory in the highest; O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, 
Christ the Lord. 

4. See how the shepherds, summoned to his cradle, leaving their flocks, draw nigh to gaze; we too 
will thither bend our joyful footsteps; O come, let us adore him, O come, let us adore him, O come, 
let us adore him, Christ the Lord. 
 


